
Grand Opnings Set For
Two Phillips 66 Stations
A dual gala opening ii sit (or

Friday and Saturday for two new

Phillips 6C Service Stations in this
area. j |
The Potts-Medford Station near

Five Points, Hazelwood. and the
Sutton Station just a few yards
west of Soco Gap.

Clowns, gitfs, and special prizes
are being offered at both stations,
according to Sam Allison, presi¬
dent of the AUJson-Duncan Oil
Company here.

Bill Potts and Kenneth Medford
are owners of the modern four-
pump station near Five Points, and
Marvin Sutton will have the Soco
Gap station.

Both structures are of the spec-
lal Phillips 66 design, with thl
Soco Gap station being constructed
of Crab Orchard Rock, and has two
pumps.

Allison said a Coco-Cola Merry-
Go-Round will be in operation
Friday and Saturday at the Potts-
Medford station.
The Burneitte StatvUU was open¬

ed last November and this week¬
end another new stations opens In
Andrews.

Allison said the firm plans to
build a station in Franklin and
one in Murphy.
The Beta Sigma Phi is sponsor-

ing the opening of the Potts-Med-
ford station and according to Mrs.
Ray Ellis, president, will turn all
the proceeds the sorority makes
into the Recreation Campaign.

He Was There! 1

CHARLESTON, W. Va. <APi. !
Registrars at the permanent regis-
tration office were certain they
had caught an error. The birth
date of William Edward Davis was
listed as Dec. 25, 1838.
A form letter, asking the voter

to "straighten out the error,"
brought a personal appearance by ^Davis himself, a former slave who
submitted affidavits to prove he
really is 117 years old. Davis said
he remembers being sold in slavery
ai the age of 12 in Winston-Salem, JN. C., where he was born.
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Lower Crabtree
Community News
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter
Farmers in Lower Crabtree have

really appreciated the good rains
of the past few days, even though
some were nearly "gully washers".

The WMU observed the Heck-
Jones Memorial program last Sat¬
urday with an all-day meeting at
the Crabtree Baptist Church, with
Mrs. Carlisle Davis, president, in
charge.

The GA's met in the afternoon
and planned their program for
Bible school, which started Mon¬
day and will continue 10 days with
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Green of
Lalce Junaluska as directors. As¬
sisting will be Mrs. Jesse Haney.
Mrs. Noble Hoglen. Mrs. Orville
Allen, Mrs. Elmer Gillett, and Mrs.
Charles Noland.

The WSCS ' of the Crabtree
Methodist Church met Monday
night in the dining room of the
church with Mrs. John Kirkpat-
rick presiding. Mrs. Hugh Noland
?ave the devotional and had the
program. Mrs. Millard Ferguson
ivas hostess.

Fincher's Chapel entertained
members and church friends last
Friday night with a fellowship
supper, which was well attended.
The Antioch Baptist quartet of
Iron Duff and Gordon Woody furn¬
ished the music.

Miss Kathleen Hoglen, daughter
>f Mr. and Mrs. Zimmery Hoglen.
who is a student at Blanton's.Busi-
less College in Asheville, under¬
went an appendectomy last week
it Memorial Mission Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Hawkins is a sur-
jical patient at Haywood County
Hospital. Mrs. Vinson Davis, a
medical patient, has returned
tome.

Jeffry Haney. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Haney, who were spend- 1

ing the weekend with Mrs. Haney's '

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 1

Mrs. Gilmer Jones, in Atlanta, be¬
come* ill and is in-an Atlanta hos¬
pital. I

Sandra Wood entertained her
group of GA girls last Saturday
night. Her mother, Mrs. Eugene
Wood, was hostess. Present were

, Audrey Hilda
Hoglen, Joyce Beck, Elsie Brown,

and Marie and Shirley Rathbone.

Miss Margaret Noland spent
last weekend in. Burlington as

guest of her roomate at Greens¬
boro College, Miss Mona Stadler,
Miss Noland was accompanied
home by her sister, Miss Nancy
Noland, a student at Stratford
College, Danville, Va,
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Fincher's Chapel women were

hostesses last Friday night at a
stork shower fir their pianist, Mrs.
Jimmte Summey, at the church.
Twenty attended the shower.

A

Mrs. Monroe Noland and Mrs.
Edwin McClure were hostesses
last Saturday night to a stork
shower for Mi s. Malcolm Messer
at the home of Mrs. Messer.
Twenty guests were present.

Fred Haney, James Haney, and
Mrs. John Raleigh White of Mon-
roeville. N. J., Doyle Haney of Gib-
sonville. N. J., and Garner Haney
of Elmer, N. J., are here because
if the illness of their father, Sher-
nan Haney. They are guests of
heir sisters, Mrs. Ernest Justice,
and Mrs. Johnny Hill.

Miss Shirley Plenunons, daugh-
;er of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Plemmons, has entered Western
Carolina College for the summer,
and Miss Annetta Ferguson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Ferguson, has enrolled at Blan-
ton's Business College Both Miss
Plemmonj and Mils Ferguson are
1956 graduates of "Crabtree-Iron

Duff High School.
t~

Mr. and Mi's. Gerald Webb and
children, who have been visiting
Mr. Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ballard Webb, have gone to Atlan¬
ta, where he will be employed this
summer. A graduate of Western
Carolina College, Mr. Webb will
enter the Emory University school
of dentistry this fall.

Dean Cutshaw, son of MS*, and
Mrs. Cutshaw of rtVder Mountain,
fell from a tree last week and suf¬
fered a broken arm.

______

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor and
family of Morristown, Tenn., were
weekend guests of Mrs. Tabor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ferguson
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Russell of Enka to Chattanooga
last weekend. En route home they
stopped in Robbinsville for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Russell

and Mrs. Russell's father, Bascom
Ferguson.

Mr? and Mrs. Carl Ferguson have
purchased the parley Bryson home
in Iron Duff.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Davis had
as weekend guests Rev. and Mrs.
William Slaughter of Central Col¬
lege, Central, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Wells and
family of Kingsport, Tenn., were
weekend guests of Mr. Wells' par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wells.
Mr. Wells has returned to Kings-
port, but Mrs. Wells and the chil¬
dren are spending two weeks at
their camp near Pisgah.

Mrs. Hugh Noland has as house
guest for 10 days Mrs. A. C. Huhn
of Tampa, Fla.

Way Klnsland is visiting his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fothergill, in Berea,
Ky
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Station near Five Points, Haxrlwood, which will
stare a formal opening Friday and Saturday this

w««. A simitar miion just wrsi 01 noco uap.
operated by Marvin Sutton, will also stare an

openinr this weekend.
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y It Tastes Like Fine Quality 1H Mayonnaise Should Taste... I

If the Label Sayi^Sfi"
...it's Finest Quality
TRY IT WITH THIS FAVORITI SALAD

HASH AND MVtUD IOOS (Servs. 4)
4 hard rooked egg*. Paprika
peeled 2 cups corned beef

3 tablespoons JFG hash
Mayonnaise or JFG 1/3 cupJFG Mayon-
Satad dfVssmg nam* or JFG Salad

2. tablespoons pickle dressing
relish 1 tablespoon prepared

Salt and pepper to taste mustard

. Cut eggs in halves, lengthwise. Remove yolks.
In a small bowl, combine egg yolks with 3 table¬
spoons JFG Mayonnaise of JFG Salad dressing,
pickle relish, salt and pepper; mil thoroughly. FUl
centers of egg whites with deviled egg miiture.
Dust tops of eggs with paprika.

In a I-quart caaaerole. mil hash with 1/3 cup
I JFG Mayonnaise or JFG Salad Dressing and mus¬

tard. Arrange the stuffed egg halves, filled sides
up. in a circle on top of hash. Cover. Bake in a
moderate oven, 350" F , about 30 minutes. /
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Highway
Meeting
Set Friday

Representatives of the 14th Di¬
vision of the State Highway and
Public Works Commission will
meet with the Ha* .ood County
Board of CopunissioDers at the
Courthouse oh Friday at 2 p.m.
Purpose of the session will be to
enable the local officials to pre¬
sent their problems to the state
representatives.
Farrady Green, chairman of the

county commissioners, has request¬
ed that all interested county resi¬
dents attend in oider to bring up
their problems personally.
The last meeting here was held

over . year ago. The members of
the state commission attempt to
hold a meeting each month in one
of the ten counties making up the
division.'

Telling The Bees
ADAMS., Matp. <AP>.A strange

tradition, fromlh» forgotten rural
years when almost every family
kept bees, was startlngly recalled
after the death of John Sepka.
Throughout his life, Zepka had

raised, worked with, and loved
bees. He became widely known In
the Berkshire Hills as a man who
"had a way with them."
When the cortege reached the

grave, mourners found the fun¬
eral tent swarming with bees .

on the tent celling and clinging to
floral sprays. They did not annoy
the mourners . just remained im¬
mobile. Nothing like it had ever
been seen here before.

Recalled * was the tradition,
"Telling the Bees," kept alive in
the poetry of John Greenleaf Whlt-
tler and Eugene Field. It held that
the bees must be told when a mem¬
ber of a family dies . and the
hive draped with a shred of black
-^lest the bees leave their hive.

A blue whale, when the food
supply is good, can put on 300
pounds of weight a day.

The tumble weeds of the West¬
ern Plains are also known as Rus¬
sian thistles.

On The Job!
OMAHA, Neb. (AP>.A letter

received by the Douglaa County
Court came from a Miami. Fla.,
law firm called Ruff and Ready.

There ere 33,200 federal em¬
ploye* In Colorado, an Increase of
42 per cent since 1090.

Mexico ha# 000,000 more births
than deaths every year.
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WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
MRS. LEWIS N. CblWG") GREEN.

Owmer - Mjrr.
BALSAM ROAD

THE BEST MERCHANDISE
THE BEST PRICES
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

FREE DELIVERY GRADE "A" MARKET
* ....-

1KNUEK

FRYERS 35c lb
FRESH GROUND COUNTRY
PORK SAUSAGE 30c lb
BEEF LIVER 21clb
NABISCO
OREO CREME SANDWICH 32c
STRIETMANN'S
MELLOW SANDWICH 33c

I..
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niew

Potatoes 8c lb
Grreen

Peppers .... 19c lb
Cucumbers 17c lb

Crulchfirld't
SPOON BREAD MIX

27c
Duekett'i

CORN MEAL
5 lbs 29c

TIDE, reg. 31c
BLUE CHEER .... 31c

(Reg. Stf)

WAYNEWOOD GROCERY
IF YOU CANT COME IN. THEN

TELEPHONE GL 6-5232 FOR FREE
DELIVERY. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
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Buick Century 6 Passenger 4-Door Rivi#ra *.. .<*

.because only Buiok has this
w

"itstant to move in with the really
f t modern travelers?
Want to drive a car with a transmission
that now goes airplanes one big step
better?

Then maybe you ought to try a '56 Buick
with today's Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
Here, no gears ever shift, even auto¬
matically. Absolute smoothness is yours.

Here, propeller blades whirling in oil
switch their pitch when you floor the
pedal . you get instant safety-surge
acceleration like a pilot at take-off.
And now you get new getaway response

-J} |fc Jf h.

Q&! Switch-Pitch Msrvel! ~4.

in the first inch of pedal travel, even*
liefore you switch the pitch. That means
better gas mileage, too.

But a brand-new advance in Dynaflow
isn't the only reason for the wonderful
pace Buick owners enjoy.
There's a big new V8 engine of 322-
cubic-inch might to put plenty of life
to it all.
There's a sweet and silky new ride.with
the buoyancy of all-coil springing, and
the cushioning of new shock absorbers
that move through triple the former
volume of pillowing oil.

New steering linkage and front-end
geometry give this smart beauty a "sense (of direction" travel ease. , J
Truth to tell, this is the most modern,
the most thrilling and the most satisfying
Buick ever.and we'd like you to try it.

We're reserving the best seat in the house "

for you.at the wheel of a '56 Buick. Drop
in soon as you can. You'll even find good;
news in the take-home prices. j
.Sew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafknc it the only fDynaflmv Buick builds today. It is standard on ,

Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special. .' >
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